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MASS MEETING

>

OFEJITYMEi

Suggested by J A Everett
Early in Spring

To Determined What Crops Shall

be Raised so That no Addi¬

tional Surplus Will Accrue

President J A Everittof the Amer-

ican Society of Equity lips issued

the following Important recommenda

tionsIn
view of the gravity of certain

conditions existing and relating to the
agricultural Industry In America I

deem It wise to call meetings this
spring in all States possible so that
these conditions may be considered
before the 1907 crops are planted

Only a part of the 1906 crops are
selling at the minimum prices set by

the society in its last annual conven

tion Of the others the buyers say

there were raised too much anJ they
cannot pay the prices Also the rail
road companies claim that farmers
have raised such large crops that they
cannot haul them to market and many

of the members of the society and
nonmembers have lost heavily by

their crops damaging or rotting at
homo or beside the railroad tracks
because they had not anticipated
such a condition and were not pre ¬

pared to properly store them
Notwithstanding the conditions as

stated In this country we find that in

Russia and China millions of people
are starving or are near to the point
of starvation And there are others
millions of poor people in this coun-

try
¬

and others who have not suffi ¬

cient to eat or obtain It only at great
sacrifices of life not as It comes
from the farm but as it conies from
the mills packing houses factories
and handlers The consumers quite
generally believe th6 farmers are re ¬

sponsible for the high prices but they
aro not

The government has been appealed
to to correct some of these conditions
but without avail and they continue
and sad to relate each year they
grow worse

Xowthcrefore as president of the
American Society of Equity I recom ¬

mend that In all States where there
is a State union of the American So-

ciety
¬

of Equity the president call a

mass meeting of all farmers and
friends of farmers to meet on or
clout March 21 1907 I also request
all farmers In all other Status to call
meetings for each of such States and
I charge any members of the Amer ¬

limn Society of Equity officers and
organizers in those Status to soo to
It that such meetings bo held At
those meetings should bo considered
the following

1 If it Is found to he true that
farmers are producing too imichwhlcl
I do not believe thoy should regu ¬

late their crops and acreage accord ¬

ingly
L If It develops that farmers have

produced so much that the railroads
cannot carry It to market promptly
which I also doubt they should pro-

duce

¬

less or not delay in building
granaries elevators storage houses
etc at home to certain the crops

3 Since there are countries in time

world where millions of people are
starving or are in danger of starva ¬

tion and other millions cannot get
enough to eat or get It only at too
great a sacrifice of time and money
and as our habit of dumping crops
makes a surplus appear which does
not exist In reality but it opperates to
beat down the prices to producers
thus putting millions of our families
also In distressed circumstances or
prevents them from living up to the
real standard of American society and

citizenshipNow
this anomolous condition

can exist something Is wrong with
the system of distribution and it will
be for these meetings to consider the
conditions and If possible find a
remedy

1 Inasmuch as the government
has not risen to the graven necessities
of the cases and as it is evident that
the demand for reforms that will
bring relief comes from every State
county jltytown and farmand from
nearly every home In our beautiful
land now filled with unrest and dis ¬

content as It perhaps never was be
fore 1 for the American Society of
Equity and all citizens who love a
fair dual recommend that the people
meet us stated take up these and
other important questions realizing
the gravity of their importance and in
mutual counsel adopt measures for
their equitable solution
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Bean thethe Kind You Hava Always Bought

Signature JlIAof

Dont Think You ore 011
A certain amount of social life is

Absolutely essential to the old as well
H3 to the young A woman never

i
It 1 < LrI a lyth q4t ot

a i
I

grows so old that lebc cues to enjoy

the company of others oral generally
the older she ETOKS the more she en-

Joys it It Is always a pity to see a
man fall Into a stale which ho ex-

plains
¬

as saying OIi were getting
old and dont xare for to much vane ¬

ty In our lives says Womans Life
in the pure selfishness of his soul h
always speaks or us anti ure a
If it naturally follows that bemuse h-

is
e

getting antiquated his wife must
keep pace with hint fa Ills decline
Let him keep In touch with the world
and both he and his vife will he the
better and the younger for It

4

THREEYEARflUi BOY

READS NEWSPAPERS

Learned the AljAifiet Wfeen Only

Eleven Months Ofi at Eight ¬

een Memorize looks

Charles llucliauxn vucv fs 3
old is a prodigy saw ai St Frances
vllle Ill dispatch He is a son of
Mr and Mrs J D Itecanan of this
place His mother was a school
teacher in Vincimnes before her mar¬

riage
When only ten maatas oM he Hs

toned Intensly to coovscsallons be-

tween
¬

adults A luouthi later whet-

lie heard persona talk tug he inter ¬

I rupted them with such interrogations
as Why Who What and

When 1 Soon afterward he knew
the alphabet perfectly

At the age of eigUeit months
had read and memorized the Thir-
and Second Readers used ui the Ill ¬

inois schools lie now reads the
newspapers and aids the aid of n
dictionary is able to understand all
the words he sees

He weighs lhirtyi t inumlsreada
everything with JivMUyand the daily
newspapers to Ills mother regularly
at breakfast

beveryt2irefuiofyourI
constipating especially those con-

taining
¬

opiates Kennedys Laxa¬

tive Cough Syrup owes the bowels
contains NO opiates Conforms-

to National Pure Focd and Drugs
Law Bears the endorsement of
mothers everywhere Children lik
its pleasants taste Soldby all drug ¬

gists m

Giblets
The Scotch seldom kin
The giraffes tongue la twenty Inch-

es
¬

i long
Slrus is a sun 27tVi times bigge-

than ours
An elephant tusk yields ten billiard

I halls
Good tea in China costs but six

cents a pound
The biggest gusts art worn out aft ¬

er 100 firings
An elephant can ortrj three tons

a camel 500 Imunds
There Is no lejyil ualshinent for

I

drunkenness in Russia
Potatoes formerly passed as cur-

rency
¬

in Western Ireland
France to clarify her wines use

SO000000 eggs a year
There are many HnngavLan towns

whose every citizen is titled
The Persians have a different name

for each day of the mouth
Spains salt works extract 250000

tOilS of salt yearly trout the sea
Among the yellow races it i

thought unlucky to steely with the
head to the north

The Czar owns over SJUX OOO square
miles of real estate caiuorlsing rich
gold mines cultivated tracts and vast
forests

A Touch That Heals
Is the touch of Buddins Arnka Salve
Its the happiest combination of Ar ¬

nica flowers and htxng balsams ev ¬

er compounded Uonaattey how old
the sore or ulcer ii this Salve will
cure it For burnsr saalda cuts
wounds or piles its an absolute cure I

Guaranteed by all dnaggista 25c

Life wards
The life guards are two regiments

jf cavalry forming part gf the Hi It
sh household troops They are gal
ant soldiers and every loyal British
leart is proud of them Not only
the Kings household but yoursours
everybodys should have its life
guards Tine need ot them is espe ¬

cially great when The greatest foes of
lie diseases find allies In tho very
dements sis colds influenza catarrh
lie grip and pneumonia do in the
tormy month ot March The best
say that we know ot to guard against
vhese diseases is to strengthen the
system with liooda Sarsaparilla
ho greatest of nIl lite guards It re ¬

moves the conditions in which these
diseases makes their most success
ul attack gives vigor and tone to all
he vital organs and Junctions and

imparts a genial warmth to the blood
lemember the weaker the system the
greater the exposure to the disease
Hoods Sarsaparilla niztta the system
strong
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3 ROLLER BANDAGES

EVERY THREE Hip
Doctors Orders Had to Be

Disregarded By The

gNurse J s

When we were house doctors lin

yea sago in one of the large hos
pitals of Rostonsays a writer iri the
Herald of that city one of our num-

ber was at times inclined to imbibe
too freely when he had an evening
free from his surgical duties One
night he came back to the hospital
at 11 oclock and though perfectly
able to walk his brain wits a bit be¬

foggedAs
usual he went the rounds

of the wards to see If his patients
were comfortable One of them
complained of pain and the doctor
wrote a prescription In the order
book for the nurse to to give the paAsswas customary he made a morning
visit before the arrival of the head
surgeon and as he reached the bed
of the man for whom he wrote the
prescription the previous evening
the nurse said she was very sorry
but she couldnt give the medicine as
he had directed and at the samebooknThe doctor was overcome for he
had written Three roller bandages
to be taken every three hours

For weak kidneys and lame back
use DeWitts Kidney and Bladderrheumad ¬

tism bladder and other troubles
arising from bad blood They
cleanse the kidneys and clear the
system Indorsed and sold by all
druggists m

Where There Will be no War
After a solemn conference between

the American Commissioners and the
German Commissioners negotiating on
the subject they have concluded that
there will be no Tariff war if there is
none Wo think there will be none
not because of this negotiation but
because those of our products that
Germany wants and takes she must
have for her own good and for the
good of nobody else She will take
them as long as she must have themsheewouldnt take them commercial trea-

ty
¬

or no commercial treaty New
York Press

A Humane Appoal
A humane citizen of Richmgnd

Ind Mr U D Williams 107 Westperr¬

sons
Kings New Discovery the only
remedy that has helped me and fully
comes up to the proprietors recom-
mendation

¬

It saves more lives than
all other throat and lung remedies
put together Used as a cough and
cold cure the world over Cures
asthma bronchitis croup whooping
cough quinsy hoarseness and ph ¬

thisic stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them up Guaran ¬60csand 100 Trial bottle free m

The Farm and the Farm Boy
In the spring the young mana

fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of love

and It might be said that in time
springleavensand the wild fowls southward take
their flight that the middleaged city
mans thoughts turn to the country

The wild calls to him In the balmy
air the gentle showers and the softsunshineIThe office the store or shoji
are no longer the center of hi am-
bition

The flat the apartment or tlio
house in which he lives becomes h
prison and he longs for a dwelling
away from the busy march of men
for a house on a hillside a cabin in
a clearing or a tent on a plainagainlmis
house among the fir trees the old
red barn and the corn cribs burst ¬

ing with golden treasure
He sees the cows he watched i>y

time roadside through the longsunni
hours the colts he broke to ride I

bareback the shepherd pup he
brought home In a bag on his back
and kept until old age claimed It i

Again he roams the woods for
squirrel and rabbits or ho bathes
in thebold swimming hole at the
foot of time hill

Now he Is older grown and Is
away with a merry crew or with
his sweetheart he is tripping the
light fantastic toe In the new dim

lighted barn of his fathers I

becomeIthe cows and all of the animals I

become distasteful to him the city I

fever seizes him he longs for Its I

rush and roar and he Imagines great
opportunities await him there

I

I A young man has no chance In the
country he tells himself and father
and mother are back numbers I

I In his visions he sees himself a
I capitalist a magnate a power in the
I land-
i

I

On the farm he might lie and
die in obscurity while In the city I

It young man of his caliber has large
opportunities for advancement until
at last he becomes famous

Oh these dreams of youth how I

they i fade In the brilliant light of

j realityThe years pass and find the coun ¬

try lad a broken citybred man toil ¬

ing incessantly
The farm looks to him now like a

haven of restn shelter In a time
of need but alas the town has rob ¬

bed him of his strength and vigor
He Is but a machine that begins work
at the tap of a bell and quits only
when tho whistle blows Time tu ¬

mult and noise of the city beat Into
his brain like a trip hammer and
even though success and wealth and
fame be his they only bind him the
more to humanity The world needs
him uses him and will not let hint
get back to that which In his ad ¬

vancing years calls so loudly to him
Denatured Alcohol

In 1897 I had a stomach disease
Some physicians said Dyspepsia
some consumption Onesaid I would
not live until spring Forfour years
I existed on boiled milk soda bis ¬

cuits and doctors prescriptions I
I could not digest anything I ate then
I I picked up one of your Almanacs
and it happened to be my lifesaver-

I I bought fifty cent bottle of KODOL
I and the benefit I received from that
I bottle all the gold in Georgia could
not buy In two months I went to
work as a machinist and in three
months I was well and hearty May
you live long and prosperous
C N Cornell Roding Ga 1906

I
The above is only a sample of the
great good that is daily done every ¬

where by Kodol for Dyspepsia It
is sold here by all druggists m

Why Prices are Higher
Flush times encourage reckless buy-

Ing Everybody wants the choicest
goods that his money can buy Those
Impulses are strengthened which urge
peolpe who ought not to afford it to
Sihow that they can live as well as
somebody in bettei circumstances In
the case of meats alone the Armour
people point out that 75 per cent
of the demand is for 25 per cent of
the steerfor the finest custIBack of all disquieting statlstfcs is
the fact that the American people
live better than they ever did before
The advance has been constant for
years Better clothes are worn
clothes have not tecome1 proportIonI
ately so dear as foodand stanI
dard of household comfort is greater
This Is true even In New York whereI
the Increase of rentals owing
cal congestion is abnormal as com-

pared
¬

with increases elsewhere
i

ITHE SINGERi
ORIWheeler Wilson

If in need of a Singer or Wheeler

willibring
you the work and make prices to
suit the times on easy payments
Also have repairs for all makes of
machines Office at my residence
on Center street Your patronage
solicited J C BENNETT

Hartford Ky
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The nonshifting
The keyforrevorypharacter
The board

The complete keyboard
The rocksh constructed
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RBAL

ESTATE
Ifyou have a farm town lot

dwelling or any other Real Estate
for sale list it with us We find
buyers and make the sale All you
have to do is to list with us

Note These Bargains
Ninety acres of land on Rough

river near Clear Run 3 bottom
land Good new four room house
with large hall and veranda New
barn and nice young orchard Two
neverfailing wells

A 90 acre farm half river bottom
30 acres timber j miles from Green
river 1J miles from Paradise 4
miles from Echols 5 miles from

McHenryi
150x50 plenty of water small orchard
price 900-

Splendid two story dwelling with
seven rooms new two wide halls

i on Union Street Hartford situated
on lot 2 acre All out buildings and
good water Price reasonable

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con¬landIyoung
best of water good small barn a
at a bargain

402 acres near White Run adjacent
to the I C R R half Caney Creek
bottoms all cleared goodorchard
two good wells price reasonable a
bargain for some one further infor

Tyicwrer
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mation furnished on applicationCourtj
i
Dam pike in high state of cultiva-

tion
¬

40 acres in meadow good

dwelling barn and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable terms
easy any further information fur¬

nished on application a
A farmer of 120 acres on the

i Rochester and Rockport road two

miles North of Rochester 75 acres
i Green river bottoms rest good hill

45 acres in fine shape for cultivation y
this year rest well kept Good

dwelling and out buildings all kinds

of fruit and one of the best water¬

ed places in the county im-

i 200 acres of fine farming land at
Dan Station on Owensboro branch
1 C R R 70 acres up land bal

bottom will make 70 to 80 bushels
of corn per acre About 60 acres in

timber Three dwelling houses
Good well water and early orchard-

Terms onehalf cash balance on

j easy payments

j New two story frame dwelling in

Hartford Six rooms two nice halls

Lot 100 feet front 210 feet deep

I
Good well Situated corner Fredrica

j and Griffin streets Two thirds cash

i balance in 12 months A bargain
I The 84 acre tract of land recent
ly purchased by J H Hickman of

Owensboro from the trustee of H i

ConcordI
IList your property with us We

will
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Republican Office Hartford Ky
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You can read this ad twenty fwe ways and each N-

s
statement is true

straightlinekey

is the most noiseless
is the most accurate
is the most rapid nN

is1the most easily learned
is the most durable <
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